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M E M O I R S 

O F 

Mr. GEORGE EDWARDS. 

GEorge Edwards was born at Sir afford, a bam* 

let belonging to JVeftham in EJJex, on the 3d of 

April 1694. He palled lome of his early years under 

the tuition of a clergyman, named Hewit, who was 

then mailer of a public Icliool at Layton-Stone, which 

is only a few miles dillant from the village where he 

was born. After quitting the Ichool he was placed 

with another minilter of the eltablilhed church at 

Brentwood; and, being deligned by his parents for 

bulinefs, was put apprentice to a tradelman in Fen* 

church Street. His mailer, not lels dillinguillied for 

his ltri£l regard to religion, than for his uncommon 

fkill in the learned languages, treated him with re* 

markable kindnels and civility. 

B An 
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An event happened about the middle of the term 

of his apprenticelhip, which it is necelfary to mem 

tion. Dr. Nicholas, a perlbn of eminence in the 

phyfical world, and a relative of his mailer, hap¬ 

pened to die. His books, which were very nu¬ 

merous, having been removed from Covent Garden to 

an apartment then occupied by our young naturalilt, 

he availed himfelf of this unexpefted incident, and 

pailed all the leifure of the day, and not unfrequent-* 

ly a conliderable part of the night, in turning over 

this collection of natural hillory, fculpture, painting, 

altronomy, and antiquities. 

The expectation of obtaining that opulence which 

commerce bellows on her adiduous votaries, now 

cealed. The Ihop and the exchange had loll all their 

delights; and, on the expiration of his lervitude, he 

conceived a delign to travel into foreign countries, 

to improve his talie, and enlarge his mind. 

In 1716, having no intention of entering on bull- 

nels, he took fbipping for Holland, and vilited moll 

of the principal towns of the United'Provinces., remain-* 

ing abient a month. On his return, he was two 

years unemployed in London and its neighbourhood, 

and 
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and then went on board a fhip bound to Norway, at 

the invitation of a gentleman who was difpofed to be 

his friend, and whole nephew was in after of the 

veftel in which he embarked. 

Nothing material occured on the voyage, and they 

loon arrived at the defigned port. A country diverfi- 

fied with rocks of ftupendous magnitude, and trees of 

unfading verdure, where fbme of the natives have 

fcarce experienced the arts of civilization, could not fail 

to afford novelty, if it did not impart fatisfatftion to 

an Englishman. The fun, during his ftay, fet only to 

rife ; and few hours were allotted to fleep, either by 

him, or his company. Sometimes he wandered on 

the banks of creeks, the haunt of fea-fowl, and other 

rude birds, where no articulate voice was heard ; and 

at other feafbns, remarked the progreft of vegetation 

anions: the hills: And yet ftich is the force of cuftom 

in the human mind, that the rude inhabitant lias no 

ambition to quit his native mountains, clad with per¬ 

petual fhow, for the funny regions of more fbuthern 

latitudes. Our author frequently experienced among 

thefe illiterate people that hofpitality which flourifh- 

es left vigoroufly in more civilized countries* 

In 
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In his exciirfion to Frederlckftadt, lie-was not di-£ 

tant from the thunder of Charles Xli’s cannon, who 

at that time befieged Frederickfiall; where that unfor¬ 

tunate monarch flamed his laurels by an ignominious 

defeat, and was deprived of his life as well as his 

crown.* 
He 

* Mr. Wraxall, in his entertaining and inftrudtive Remarks, lately made in 

a Tour through fome of the Northern parts of Europe, after giving a few 

pertinent and judicious obfervations on the Death of the famous Charles 

XII. King of Sweden, and on Voltaire’s inconfiftent account of that extra¬ 

ordinary and dark tranfadlion, concludes : 

“ I afked Count Liewen, an ancient nobleman, if he remembered that 

monarch's death, and would favour me with the particulars of it. He 

gave me the fulleil anfwer to this queflion; which, as it is perhaps the 

mod; authentic and indifputable authority to be procured, I lhall repeat, as 

nearly as my memory affifts m.q, in his own words. 

“ There are now very few men alive, fa id he, who can fpeak with fo 

much certainty to that point as myfelf. I was in the camp before Fre- 

derickfhall, and had the honour to ferve the king in quality of page, on 

that night when he was killed. I have no doubt he was affaffinated. The 

night was extremely dark, and it was almoft an impoffibility that a ball 

from the Tort could enter his head at a diflance., and on the fpot where he 

flood. I faw the .king’s body, and am certain the wound in his temple 

was made by a piflol bullet. Who gave it, is unknown. Siker was fuf- 

fpedted, becaufe he was not with his majefly previous to the blow, but 

appeared a moment after. Thofe, added he, who are ufed to military af¬ 

fairs, know the report and noife which a cannon ball makes : but the re¬ 

port of the fhot which deftroyed the king, was that of a piece clofe at hand, 

and totally different. I do not believe the prince of Hefle was concerned, 

^or privy to it, in any degree j but the belief that he was put to death by 

a private hand, was general in the army at that time.” 
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He was difappointed of vifiting that country by this 

circumftance, as the Swedlfb army was particularly afi 

fiduousin confining Grangers, and thofe who could not 

give a good account of themfelves when they happen- 

ed to meet with them. But notwith flan ding all his 

precaution, lie was confined by the Dariijkguard, who 

erroneoufly fuppofed him a fpy employed by the. 

enemy to obtain intelligence of their defigns. How¬ 

ever, by procuring teftimonials of his innocence, a 

releafe was granted. 

In July he embarked for England, but the fhipr on 

its arrival at Sally, was detained by contrary winds. 

During his confinement here, his leifure time was 

chiefly taken up with fifhing, and filch other amufe- 

ments as his fituation would admit of; and was not 

a little delighted with the vaft cliffs of that romantic 

iffand, and the harfli clamours of its feathered inha¬ 

bitants. Soon after hisarrival in London, he retired 

to his native place, where he fpent the winter. But 

being defirous of vifiting, France, went by way of 

Dieppe to ‘Paris, in 1719 ; and having feen its curiofh* 

ties, took a lodging in a village called Greencourt, in 

the great park of Verfailks: but to his no final! moiv 

€> tification^ 
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tification, the menagery, at that time, had no living 

creature in it; the court not refiding there in the 

king’s minority, the famous collection of animals, 

■&c. had been neglected, and all dead or diiperfed. 

The pompous cavalcades, and expofition of re- 

iiques, in the (everal churches and religious houles, 

excited his attention; and the labours of the Iculptor 

and painter, in the public buildings, claimed his ad¬ 

miration. 

During his Hay in France, he made two journies of 

*>ne hundred miles each ; the firft to Chalons in Cham¬ 

pagne, in May 1720 ; the fecond on foot to Orleans and 

Blois, in a dilguiled habit, with a view to elcape. thole 

Ions of rapine, who often make their depredations 011 

travellers. An edict happened at that time to be un¬ 

fortunately iHiied, to lecure vagrants, in order to 

tranlport themlelves to America, as the banks of the 

Mijfifippi wanted population; and our author narrow¬ 

ly elcaped a weftern voyage. 

On his arrival in Britain, Mr. Edwards clofely 

purfued his favourite ftudyof Natural Hillory; apply¬ 

ing himlelf to drawing and colouring liich animals as 

fell 
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fell under his notice. A attention to natural, 

more than pi£lurelque beauty claimed his earlieft care s 

Birds firll engaged his particular attention; and 

having purchaied Tome of the heft pictures of theie 

iubjecls, he was Induced to make a few drawings of 

liis own ; which were admired by the curious, who 

encouraged our young naturalift to proceed, by pay** 

ing a good price for his early labours. 

Among his firh patrons and benefadlors may be 

mentioned James Theobalds, Elq; of Lambeth; a 

gentleman zealous for the promotion oflcience. Our 

artift, thus unexpectedly encouraged, increaled in 

fkilland affiduity, and procured, by his application to 

his favourite purfuit, a decent fubliltence, and a large 

acquaintance. However, he remitted his induftry in 

1751, when, in company of two of his relations, he 

made an excurlion to Holland and Brabant, where he 

collected feveral Icarce books and prints, and had an 

opportunity to examine the original pictures of leve* 

ral great mailers at Antwerp, BruJJels, Utretch, and 

other great cities. 

In December 1 755, by the recommendation of the 

great Sir Hans Sloane, Bart, prefident of the col* 

lege 
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lege of phyficians, lie was chofen librarian, and had 

apartments in the college. This office was peculiarly 

agreeable to his tade and inclination, as he had the 

opportunity of a condant recourfe to> a valuable libra-* 

ry, filled with fcarce and curious books on the fub- 

jedls of natural hiflory, which he fo affiduouily dudied. 

By degrees he became one of the mod eminent orni- 

thologifls in this, or any other country. His merit is 

fo well known in this relpedt, as to render any eulogi- 

ran on his performances unneceffary : but it may be 

obferved, that he never trufled to others what he 

could perform himfelf; and often found it fo difficult 

to give fatisfadlion to his own mind, that lie fre¬ 

quently made three or four drawings to delineate the 

objedl in its mod lively character, attitude, and 

reprefentation* 

In 1745 the fird volume of the Hidory of Birds* 

was publifhed in Quarto, on royal paper, containing 

fixty one birds, and two quadrupeds, mod of which 

had neither been delineated nor defcribed, engraved 

on fifty two plates from original drawings, exadlly 

coloured, with full and accurate defcriptions. 

This volume is dedicated to the prefident and fel¬ 

lows. of the royal college of Phyficians, whole favours 

and 
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tifliftance lie ii'ioft gratefully acknowledges* The 

defcription was publiflied likewile in the French lan¬ 

guage, for the ule of foreigners, as is that of the 

fucceeding volumes. 

His fublcribers exceeding even his moil (anguine 

expectation, a lecond volume appeared in 1747, de- 

dicated to Sir Hans Sloane, then phyfician to his 

Majefty, whole merit as a naturalift is well known, 

both in our own and foreign nations, and whole 

friendship to our author imprinted indelibly on his 

breaft the warmed imprelfions of gratitude. This 

volume contains lixty one birds and two quadrupeds, 

engraved on fifty two copper plates, with descrip¬ 

tions. 

The third volume publiflied in 1750, contains the 

fame number of plates, and fifty nine birds, dedicat¬ 

ed to the prefident, council, and fellows of the Roy- 

Society. 

In 1751 the fourth volume came from the prels, 

containing thirty leven plates, on which are engra-* 

ved thirty nine birds, and fixteen plates of ferpents, 

fiflies, and inlefts. 

D This 
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This volume, being the lad: he intended to publifh 

at that time, he feems to have confidered it as the 

mod: perfect of his productions in Natural Hiftory; 

and therefore devoutly offered it up to the great God 

of Nature, in humble gratitude for all the good 

things he had received from him in this world* 

Our author, in 1758, continued his labours under 

a new title, viz. Gleanings of Natural Histo- 

ry, exhibiting feventy different birds, fiflies, in- 

fedts, and plants, mod: of which were before non-de- 

Icripts, coloured from nature, on fifty copper plates, 

dedicated to the truflees of the Brittidi Mufeum. This 

volume was accompanied with a French tranflation up¬ 

on the fame page oppodte the Englifh—»in the for¬ 

mer volumes the defcriptions in French were printed 

feparate. 

A fecond volume of the Gleanings was publifhed 

in 1760, containing fifty plates and defcriptions, as 

well as engravings of one hundred animals and 

plants. Our Naturalifl dedicated this volume to 

the Earl of Bute. 

The third part, which made the feventh and laft 

volume 
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volume of his works, appeared in 1764, which he de¬ 

dicated to EarlFERRERS, (then Captain Shirley) as 

an acknowledgment for his kind affiftance in contri¬ 

buting a great number of birds intended for Madam 

Pompadour, and taken by the Captain in a French 

Prize. This part contains eighty five different fub- 

jedts, defigned, engraved, and coloured after nature, 

on fifty two plates. 

Thus our Author, after a long feries of years, the 

rnoft ftudious application, and the moft extenfive cor- 

refpondence to every quarter of the world, concluded 

a work which contains, engravings and defcriptions 

of more than fix hundred fubjedls in Natural Hiftory, 

not before defcribed or delineated. He like wife ad¬ 

ded a generical Index in French and Englifh, which is 

now perfectly compleated with the Unnrean names, 

by that great Naturalift LinNiE.us hitnfelf, who 

frequently honoured him with his friendfliip and cor- 

refpondence 

Upon 

* The following letter bears the ftrongeit teftimony of the high efleem 

the great Profelfor had for Mr. Edwards, as well as friendfhip for his 

own pupil the ingenious Dr. Solander : 

Viro nobiliflimo Domino G. Edward0, Ornithologyfummo, 

f. p. d. Car. Linn^sus, Eques. 
(i Has tibi, vir nobiliffime, traditurus literas D. Dan. Solander* 

u meus totus eft; hie in animum induxit Angliam adire, ut in natune 

cognitions 
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Upon finilhing the work, we find the following 

declaration, or rather remarkable petition of the 

author, 

** cognitione prdftciat apud nobilifiimos Anglos, apud quos hasc fcientia 

** hodie unice floret. Imprimis vero tua authoritas eum allicuit, quifum- 

“ mum fuum habet obledtamentum in animalium hiftoria. Eft imbutus 

“ varia cognitione zoologica, fed ut verum fateor minus in ornithologicis 

verfatus, quarn in reliquis partibus-: te itaque praeceptorem colere avi- 

“ diflimus eft. Fac pro tua in me amicitia quantum poteris, ut in his 

“ proficiat; ego fpondeo eum efle et fore moribus honeftiflimis, anima 

“ candidiflima gratiflima et ingenio acutiflimo ; et.nifl me omnia failent, 

<s poft noftra.fata, aliquando fummus hiftoricus naturalis per Europam, 

“ modo D. T. O. ipfi vitam largiatur, pro ut ipft dederit voluptatem guft 

“ tandi has delicias. In noftra patria deficiunt naturse gazse; ipfa urbs 

“ Londinenfts, fola featet pluribus quam tota Europa. Si te benefadtorem 

“ et Msecenatem obtineat, facile ipfi oftendas pleraque eorum, quas apud 

“ voftrates occurrunt. Plantas, etinfedla, et conchilia plura novit; idearn 

<e fcientiac haufit; mentis acumine pollet, ut aptus fit difcipulus. Si a- 

“ liquando quis veftratum ad me perveniat, omnia ipfi tua commendatione 

te prseftabo, quae huic prasftas : fci'as enim omnia officia quse in hunc con- 

“ feras, in me collata efle et tamque in filium proprium. Mififtem lu- 

<c bentiftime cum eo aliquot exuvias avium, fed profedtus equo nequit 

<e ulla ratione falvas fecum ducere. Qui te videre nequeo quotidie 

*£ imaginem tuam in pariete fufpenfam intueor gratiflima mente, quod 

“ tarn pulchras nature gazas oculis mortalium expofuifti primus et facile 

" unicus. Nullus certe adhuc prasftitit quod tu in pulcherrimis omnium 

“ avibus ; nullus facile praeftabitin pofterum fimileopus ; lsetor quod hasc 

sc potui propriis intueri oculis.—Servet te Deus in ornamentum artis.. 

Dabam Upfalicz, 1759, c. 12 Apr ills. 

“ Quaefo commendes meum Solandrum apud D. D. Russel, cui 

“ devotiflima mea dicas.—Utinam etiam pofles eum commendere apud 

“ profedtos mufei Sloanei, ut videret Paradifum illud terreftre.” 

In 
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author, where he feems afraid that his paffions for 

his favourite fubjedt of Natural Hiflory, fhould get 

the better of nobler pur kbits, viz. the contempla* 

lion of his Maker. 

4 4 My petition to God (if petitions to God are not 

44 prefumptuous) is, that he would remove from me 

66 all defire of purfuing Natural Hiflory, or any o- 

64therfludy; and xnfpire me with as much know* 

44 ledge of his divine nature as my imperfect flate is 

64 capable off; that I may conduct rnyfelf, for the 

44 remainer of my days, in a manner moil agree* 

64 able to his will, which mull confequently be mofl 

64 happy to rnyfelf. What my condition may be in 

44 futurity is known only to the wife difpofer of all 

44 things ; yet my prefent defires are (perhaps vain 

E 44 and 

In a fubfequent letter is the following remarkable pafiage ; 

Amico Snicer o Do. Ed war do. 

i f. p. d. Car. 'Linn^us. 

—“ Gratulor tibi de tot pulchris, tamque infinitis avibus rarifiimis, quot 

“ nullus umquam detexit nec umquam detegat, minus umquam tarn vivede 

“ delineabit, in quibus-nil deficit nifi cantus : has tamen decantabunt no- 

ki men, famamque tuam, tamdiu aves exiftant, et cum ii$ homines. Tu 

“ per has feculi nofiiri ornamentum immortale evafifli. Vive diu felix, et 

“ me inter finceros tuos cultores, numera. Saluta amicos rmos omnes ad 

** fingulos honeflifiimos Anglos naturae cultores.” 

Up folia, 1764, d. 13 April, 
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44 and inconfiflant with the nature of things!) that I 

44 may become an intelligent fpirit, void of grofs 

44 matter, gravity and levity, endowed with a vo« 

44 hintary motive power, either to pierce infinitely 

44 into boundlefs etherial (pace, or into folid bodies; 

44 to fee and know, how the parts of the great Uni- 

44 verfe are connected with each other, and by what 

44 amazing mechanifm they are put and kept in re- 

44 gular, and perpetual motion. But, oh vain and 

44 daring prefiimption of thought! I mofl humbly 

44 flibmit my future exigence to the fupreme will of 

44 the one omnipotent!” 

He communicated iorne papers upon natural lililo- 

ry to the Philofophical Tranfaclions, and other pe¬ 

riodical publications. And in the prefaces and in¬ 

troductions to many of his volumes, are contained 

fome curious and ingenious efTays on different fub- 

jeCis of natural hiflory, and other mifcellariious Tub- 

jeClsp like wife a brief and general idea of drawing 

and painting in water colours, with inftruCtions' for 

etching on copper plates, and reflexions on the paf* 

fage of birds. Which efTays, &c. fince the comple¬ 

tion of his works, have been leleCted and publifhed 

in one-volume octavo. 

Some 
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Some time after Mr. Edwards had been appoints 

ed library keeper to the Royal College of Phyficians-* 

he was, on St. Andrews-6.ay in the year 1750, pre-» 

fen ted with an honorary compliment by the prefer 

dent and council of the Royal Society, with the gold 

medal, the donation of Sir Godfrey Copley, Bart, 

annually given, on that, day to the author of any new 

difeovery in art or nature, in confederation of his Na* 

tural Hiftory juft then compleated, A copy of this 

medal he had afterwards engraved and placed under 

the general title in the firft volume of his Hiftory 

H e was a few years afterwards defied Fellow of the 

Royal Society, and of the Society of Antiquaries Lon-* 

don, and alfo a member of many of the academies of 

feiences and learning in different parts of Europe. In 

compliment to thefe honorary diftinclions from fuclv 

learned bodies, he prefented elegant coloured co¬ 

pies of all his works, to the Royal College of Phyfi- 

cians, the Royal Society, the Society of Antiquarfe 

ans, and to the Britifti Mufeum ; alfb to the Royal 

Accademy of Sciences at Taris, from whom he receive 

ed the moft polite and obliging letter of thanks by 

their then fecretary Monfteur Defouchy® 

The 

* A Defcription of this Medal is given behind the title in the firft volume 

of his works. 
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The nobility and gentry frequently honoured him 

with their friendfhip and generous fupport ; and he 

mentions with peculiar plealure being patroniled by 

four great men, who were perhaps the greateft pro* 

moters of learning, (Hence and arts, of any in the 

prelent age. Thefe were the late Duke of Rich-* 

mond, Sir Hans Sloane, Dr, Mead, and Mar¬ 

tin Folkes, Elq; * 

His 

* The following characters of thefe four eminent perfonages is given 

an his own words: 

“ The Duke, noble in his lineage, and defcent from the royal 

houfe of thefe kingdoms ; but Rill more noble and great from the innate 

“ magnificience, generofity, and goodnefs of his foul. Though by his 

“ high offices, his time was taken up by the important affairs of the pub- 

(e lie, yet his doors were always open to men of learning, fcience, and in- 

4‘ genuity.” 

“ The fecond was the good Sir Hans Sloane, Bart, who employed 

“ me, for a great number of years, in drawing miniature figures of ani- 

** mals, &c. after nature, in water colours, to encreafe his very great col- 

“ ledion of fine drawings by other hands ; which drawings are now all 

“ fixed in the Britiffi Mufeum, for the help and information of thofe in fu-^ 

“ ture generations, that may be curious or ftudious in natural hiftory. Sir 

“ Hans, in the decline of his life, left London, and retired to his manor 

<( houfe at Chelfea, where he refided about fourteen years before he died. 

“ After his retirement to Chelfea, he requefted it as a favour to him, 

iC (though I embraced his requeff as an honour done to myfelf) that I 

i( would vifit him every week, in order to divert him, for an hour or two, 

“ with the common news of the town, and with any thing particular that 

£i ffiould happen amongfi: his acquaintance of the Royal Society, and other 

** ingenious 
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His collection of drawings, which amounted to up* 

wards of nine hundred, were purchaJed by the Earl 

of 

<c ingenious gentlemen, many of whom I was weekly converfant with; 

(( and I feldom miffed drinking coffee with him on a Saturday, during the 

“ whole time of his retirement at Chelfea. He was fo infirm as to be 

“ wholly confined to his houfe, except fometimes, though rarely, taking 

“ a little air in his garden in a wheeled chair : and this confinement made 

“ him very defirous to fee any of his old acquaintance to amufe him Dur- 

“ ing this latter part of his life, he was frequently petitioned for charity 

“ by fome decayed branches of families of eminent men, late of his ac- 

“ quaintance, who were famous for their learned works, &c. which pe- 

<e titions he always received, and confidered with attention ; and, provided 

“ they were not found fraudulent, they were always anfwered by his cha- 

ritable donations.. He has often defired that I would enquire into the 

“ merits of fuch petitioners ; and, if found fatisfadory, he commiflioned 

“ me to convey his bounty to the diftreffed.—The laft time I faw him, I 

“ was greatly furprifed and concerned to find fo good a man in the agonies 

“ of death ; this was on the tenth day of January 1753, at four o’clock 

“ in the afternoon : he died on the eleventh, at four in the morning. I 

“ continued with him later than any one of his relations, but was obliged 

“ to retire, his .laft agonies being beyond what I could bear; though, un- 

“ der his pain and weaknefs of body, he feemed to retain a great firmnefs 

of mind, and refignation to the will of God. 

“ The third of my patr.ns was the great Richard Mf.ad, M. D. 

“ He was certainly magnanimous beyond the common meafure, and do* 

ferved the title of Great in as extenfive a fenfe as any man in his ftatioit 

“ could do. He, as well as Sir Hans Sloane, died in the higheft fta- 

tions of phyfic they could arrive at, viz. Phyficians in Ordinary to the 

“ King. Dr. Mead, indeed, never was at the head of the College of 

“ Phyficians of London, but it was becaufe he always abfolutely declin- 

“ ed it; for he hath been eleded into that honourable ftation, but never 

F “ could 
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of Bute, who would confer a favour on pofterity by 

publifhing engravings from them, as they contain a 

great 

could be perfuaded to accept of it. His perfonal fervice, his ample for- 

“ tune, his houfe, and every thing in his power, always contributed, in 

“ the moll extenfive manner, to the promotion of learning, fcience, arts,. 

44 mechanics, and, in fhort, every thing that tended to the public benefit 

“ and honour of his country, or was of ufe to particular members of the 

“ community he lived in. In fhort, his generality was fo diffufive, that 

“ he may be juftly deemed a benefactor to the whole community; whilft, 

14 inftead of hoarding up that great wealth his practice gained, to raife a 

44 vafl eflate, as he might eafily have done, his public fpirit was uncon- 

44 fined, and he was contented to leave behind him a moderate fortune 

44 only. The worthy Dr. Askew, from a laudable veneration for the me- 

“ mory and public character of fo great a patron of learning, &c cauf- 

44 ed a fine marble bull of him to be made by one of the moll eminent 

44 fculptors of the prefent age, which is placed in the College of Phyfici- 

44 ans, London. And, on this occafion, I cannot help informing fucceed- 

44 ing generations, that they may fee the real features of Dr. Mead in 

44 this faid bull; for I, who was as well acquainted with hi-s face as 

44 any one living, do pronounce this bull of him to be fo ’like, that, as- 

“ often as I fee it, my mind is filled with the Itrongell idea of the ori- 

“ ginai. 

“ Martin Folkes, Efq; the 1 all of my deceafed principal patrons, 

“ was a friend and intimate acquaintance of the other three. He had 

4< made the grand tour of Europe, not in the younger part of life, but 

after his marriage. He travelled with part of his family and fervants, at 

ie a proper age to make juft obfervations, and gather all the commendable 

<e parts of the learning, cuftoms, and manners of the countries through 

e‘ which he pafled, in order to refine and polilh thofe of his own. He 

4‘ travelled not in hafte* as is the general cuftom; but proceeded flowly,. 

A( and fpent what time was necefiary to inform himfelf of all that was 

worth 
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great number of Englifli as well as foreign birds 

and other animals hitherto not accurately delineated" 

or defcribed. 

After 

i( worth notice : and, indeed, he feerned to have attained to univerfal 

t( knowledge; for, in the many opportunities I have had of being in his 

“ company, almoft every part of fcience has happened to be the fubjedt 

“ of difcourfe, all of which he handled as an adept in each. He was a 

man of great politenefs in his manners, free from all pedantry and pride, 

** and, in every refpedi, the real unaffedted fine gentleman. 

“ The lofs of four perfonages, fo truly noble, fo good, fo great, and every 

ff< way fo highly accomplished, in the fmall fpaee of three or four years, 

“ was an event that greatly humbled me. I imagined, that, after fuch 

i( a lofs to arts and fciences in general, and to myfelf in particular, all 

44 endeavours to excel in any branch of knowledge would be fruitlefs, and 

44 of little avail to its author, for want of eminent men to infpire the 

44 riling generation; and I thought of difcontinuing any farther progrefs 

44 in natural hiftory : but the national fpirit for the promotion of learning 

44 and arts, in the eftablifhment of that grand repofitory and immenfe fund 

44 of fcience, the Britifh Mufeum, has, in fome meafure, revived the pafiion 

44 for learning and ufeful knowledge and 1 hope thele feeds, fown by 

“ public authority, cherilhed and protedfed by a Prince difiinguilhed for 

“ virtue and learning, will take root, fpring up, and yield a plentiful har- 

C( veil. 

cs The Britifh Mufeum reminds me of a brief catalogue of the natural 

44 and artificial fubjeds contained in it, which Sir Hans Sloane fhewed 

“ me about a year before he died, and permitted me to take a copy of * 

“ and, as I believe, though it is fo very general, it may, for want of x 

44 more perfedt one, be acceptable to the reader, and is as follows; 

Am 
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After the publication of the lafl work, being 

lived at his feventieth year, he found his light be- 

gin 

An account of the names and numbers of the feveralfpecies of things contained 

in the Mufeum of Sir Hans Sloan e, Bart, and which, finee his death, 

are placed for the ufe of the public in the Britijh Mufeum. 

The library, including Echini, echinites, See. 659 

books of drawings, Aheriae, trochi, entrochi, 5ec. 241 

manuferipts, & prints, Cruhaceas, crabs, lobhers, &c. 363 

amounting to about vol. 50000 Stellce marinas, har-fifties, Sec. *73 
Medals and coins, ancient and Fifties, and their parts 1555 

modern 23000 Birds, and their parts, eggs and 

Cameos and intaglios, about 700 nehs of different fpecies 1172 

Seals, &c. 268 Quadrupeds, &c. 1886 

Veffels, Sec. of agate, jafper. See. 542 Vipers, ferpents, ,&c. 521 
Antiquities 1125 Infe&s, &c. 5439 
Precious hones, agates, jafpers. Vegetables - 12506 

&c. 2256 Hortus ficcus, or volumes of 

Metals, minerals, ores, &c. 2725 dried plants 334 

Cryhals, fpars, Sec. 1864 Humana, as calculi, anatomical 

Foffils, hints, hones, &c. I275 preparations. Sec. 756 

Earths, fands, falts. Sec. i°35 Miicellaneous things, natural. 

Bitumens, fulphurs,ambers, &c. 399 &c. 2098 

Talcs, micas, Sec. 388 Mathematical inhruments 55 

Corals, fponges, &c. 1421 Pictures and drawings framed 47i 

Tehacea, or (hells, &c. S843 

« Every fingle particular of all the above articles are numbered, and 

“ entered by name, with fhort accounts of them, and references to feve- 

« ral authors who have heretofore wrote about them, in thirty-eight vo- 

" lumes 
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gin to fall, and his hand loll its wonted fleadinefs. 

He retired from public employment, to a little houfe 

which he purchafed at Tlaiflow ; previous to which, 

he difpoied of all the copies, as well as plates, of 

his works, f* The converfation of a few fele£t 

friends, 

« lumes in folio, and eight in quarto. Some addition has been made to 

ts this valuable collection fince it was depofited in Montague-houfe, efpe- 

“ dally to the foflils, by a valuable prefent from Gustavus Brander, 

" Efq; 

Betides the above catalogue of natural productions, his library confin¬ 

ed of more than 50,000 vols. 350 of which with plates drawn and 

coloured after nature—3566 Manufcripts in various languages. 

•J* * College of Phyficians, JVa?~wick-Lane, May if, 1769. 

To the Nobility, Gentry* and Curious in general. 

Having this day fold and delivered to Mr. James Robson, Bookfeller, 

in New Bond Street, all the remaining copies of my Natural Hiftory, in 

feven volumes quarto, coloured under my own immediate infpeCtion, to¬ 

gether with all my copper-plates, letter-prefs, and every article in my pof* 

fefiion relative to it. I have thought it a duty incumbent upon me, in 

juftice to the public, as well as to the purchafer, to declare, that all fu¬ 

ture publications of the faid Natural Hiftory are the foie right and property 

of Mr. Robson : and that my labours may be handed down to pofterity, 

with integrity, truth, and exaCtnefs, I have delivered into his hands a 

complete fet of the plates, highly coloured by myfelf, as a ftandard to 

thofe Artifts who may be employed in colouring them for the future. 

G At 
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friends, and the perufal of a few fele6l books, were 

the amufement of the evening of his life; and now 

and then he made an excurfion to feme of the prin¬ 

cipal cities in England. * 

During his recefs, he delineated fome fcarce ani- 

mals> particularly the Siyah Ghujh, ^ or black ear; an 

engraving 

As the remainder of my life will be fpent chiefly in retirement, I beg 

leave to return my mod grateful acknowledgments to the nobility, gentry, 

and public in general, for all their favours and generous fupport during 

the tedious Period of all my publications; and I am, with the greated 

truth and refpeft,, 

their faithful, and obliged humble fervant, 

GEORGE EDWARDS. 

* Particularly to Bri/lol, Bath, Exeter, and Norwich. 

•f* A fpecies of Cat with a long face and fmall head, long black ears, very 

hairy, nofe reddifh, body reddifh brown, tail long, belly and bread; in¬ 

clined to white. 

Dr. Shaw, p, 175 of his travels, fays the Arabic, Perfian, and Turkish 

names of this animal fignify the black ear'd Cat. In the night, when all the 

beajls of the foreft do move, thefe as well as other wild quadrupeds are 

prowling after fuftenance ; and when the fun arifeth, and the Lion getteth 

away to his den, both the black Cat and the Jackall have often been found 

gnawing fuch carcafes as the Lion is fuppofed to have fed upon the night 

before. It is a native of Perfa, India, and Barbary, and may be rendered 

tame and ufeful in the Chace. Dr. Charleton mentions that one kil¬ 

led 
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engraving of which from his drawing, may be found 

in Dr. Sharp’s edition of the Syntagma Differ?ationum 

of Dr. Thomas Hyde. 

He alio made a drawing and engraving of the Argus 

or Luetr, one of the larger fpecies of pheafant, a na¬ 

tive of the north of China, from a preferved bird tranfc 

mitted to Dr. Fothergill. The copper-plate de¬ 

signed for the philofophical translations was unfor¬ 

tunately loll ; but an impredion, coloured by the au¬ 

thor, is now in the hands of the prelent proprietor of 

liis works. He made drawings during his retirement 

at Tlaijlow of the Keftril, a ipecies of hawk found in hol¬ 

low trees, and ruined buildings in England, which the 

reader will find defcribed in the Britifli Zoology, by 

the ingenious Mr. Pennant, with whom our author 

had a long uninterrupted friendship and correfpon- 

dence: 

led a hound and tore it to pieces in a moment, notwithftanding the dog 

made a vigorous defence. 

Arabian writers call it Anak el Ard: inform us it hunts like the Panther 

and purfues Cranes in their flight. 
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clence: and of the Snake killer* of the Indies, from 

the living bird belonging to Captain Raymond, at 

Valentines in EJJex, and which he gave adefcription of in 

the above mentioned collection of the Royal Society. 

He left an edition of Willoughby’s Ornithology 

with MS. notes, and many curious obfervations. In 

thele notes he corrected the miftakes and fupplied 

the omiflions of former writers. They are (oon in- 

tended to be given to the public who has fo generous¬ 

ly encouraged his former labors.* 

He 

* Th.e Dutch call it Slang eater from the avidity with which it devours 

Snakes ; three birds of this fpecies were brought to this kingdom from the 

Cape of Good Hope. One of them meafured three feet from the extremi¬ 

ties to the crown of the head s the eye is bright and piercing, furrounded 

with yellow, which in the fore part extends to the bill: the feathers of 

the thigh, the point of the wings, and the extremity of the tail, are black, 

the reft white or light grey; the feathers which extend from the head and 

neck, are no fmall ornament to the bird. 

The natives of the fouthern promontory of Africa, fay that in the inland 

parts of that continent, this fingular bird is held in high veneration. 

Some afiert it is the Ibis of the antients ; but perhaps that opinion has little 

to confirm it. Jofephus relates on no very authentic grounds, that Mofes 

preferved his army from a multitude of deilroying ferpents by means of the 

Iris, of which he colle&ed numbers in his travels. Captain Purvis in¬ 

troduced the Snake eater into England, in one of the India Company’s 

Ships in 1759. 
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Some time before bis death, be difpofed of a curi¬ 

ous copy of Catesbys Carolina, to Mr Bartlet of 

Lamb’ s-Conduit~ Street ; the plates were highly coloured 

by himfelf, and he frequently exprefied his opinion, 

that they were equal to the author’s original work, 

Mr. Edwards was of a middle flature, rather in¬ 

clined to corpulence : of a liberal difpofition and a 

chearful converfation. All his acquaintance experi¬ 

enced his benevolent temper, and his poor neigh¬ 

bours frequently partook of his bounty. 

His diffidence and humility were always apparent, 

and to perlons who had a talle for ftudies congenial 

to his own, he was a moll entertaining as well as 

communicative companion. 

Some years before his death the alarming depreda¬ 

tions of a cancer, which baffled all the efforts of 

pliyfical fkill, deprived him of the fight of one of his 

eyes: he alfo fiiffered much from the flone, a com¬ 

plaint to which at different periods of life he had 

been fubje£l. Yet it has been remarked, that in the 

feverefl paroxyfms of mifery he was fcarcely known 

to utter a Angle complaint. 

H Having 
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Having compleated Ills eightieth year, emaci¬ 

ated with age and licknefi, he died on the 2yd of 

July 1775? deiervedly lamented by a numerous ac¬ 

quaintance. He left two fillers, to whom he be¬ 

queathed the fortune acquired by affiduous applica¬ 

tion to his favourite purfuits.; they died lately with¬ 

in a few hours of each other, and were buried toge¬ 

ther. 

His remains were interred in the Church yard of 

Weftham his native parifli, where his executors have 

creeled a Hone, with a plain inscription to perpetu¬ 

ate to pollerity, his Skill as an artift, and his know¬ 

ledge as a zoologilt. 

EPITAPH. 
Here lies interred. 

The Body of GEO. EDWARDS, Efq; F. R. S. 

Who departed this Life the 23d Day of July 17739 

Aged 81 Years; 

'Formerly Librarian 

To the Royal College of Physicians 

In which Capacity, 

As well as in private Life, 

He was univerfally 

And defervedly efteemed. 

His NATURAL HISTORY of BIRDS 

Will remain 

A lafting Monument of his knowledge 

And ingenuity. 



ADDEND A, 

Since the foregoing Sheets were printed off,, many Friends and Subfcribers 

to the late Mr. Edwards, have exprefled a delire to have the Papers 

which he communicated to the Royal Society, feledted from the Philo- 

fophical Tranfadtions, and printed together to complete his Natural 

Hiflory. The Editor wifhing to pay every attention to a requeft from 

fuch refpedtable authority,, has accordingly given what he could find 

worthy of notice, from that periodical work : and, in order to render 

thefe extracts Hill more acceptable to the Public, he has re-engraved the 

Plates of all the Subjects therein defcribed, and they now accompany 

the publication, . 
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NARROW BEAR’D CROCODILE. 

rJPHE Narrow Beak’d Crocodile of the Ganges, with an open bel- 

A ly, delineated on the plate from our author’s drawing, is the Lacerta 

(CrocodilnsJ ventre marfupio donate faucibus Merganferis rojlrum cemulantibus. 

Three of thefe Crocodiles were fent from Bengal about the year 1747, to 

the late Dr. Mead, Phyfician in ordinary to the King; two of which he 

preferved in his collection, and prefented the third to the late curious Mrs. 

Ken non ; and fince the deceafe of thefe worthy perfons, they became the 

property of Mr. James Lemon of London, who obliged Mr. Edwards 

with one of them to produce to the Royal Society. The narrownefs of the 

beaks is the molt extraordinary circumftance in this crocodile, which ap¬ 

pears like the bill ©f the bird called Goofeander (Merganfer). It has fmall 

fharp teeth. Another peculiarity is a paunch, or open purfe, in the middle 

of the underfide of the belly, which Teems to be naturally formed with 

round hips, and a hollow within, perhaps to receive its young in the time 

of danger ; as it appears in the American animal, called an Opojfum : Dr. 

Parsons gave it as his opinion, that the opening in the belly was really 

natural, it having no appearance of being cut or torn open. In other re- 

fpe&s, it hath all the marks common to Allegators and Crocodiles, viz. par¬ 

ticular ftrong, fquare fcales on the back, which in the young ones appear 

diftinCl and regular, but in the old ones lofe their diftind form, and be¬ 

come knobbed and rough, like the bark of an old tree, and in having fmall 

round and oval fcales on the fides, which in the young ones are no bigger 

than rape feeds, and the belly is fcaled to appearance a little like the laying 

of bricks in a building. It has fins on the outfides of its fore and hinder 

legs, as other Crocodiles have. It has alfo a great diflinguifhing mark of 

the Crocodile kind, viz. two rows of fins on the upper fide of the tail, 

which begin infenfibly fmall on the fetting on of the tail, and increafes 

gradually as they advance towards the middle of the tail, where they be¬ 

come 
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come one row, and fo they continue to the end : the tail is roundifh at 

the beginning, but from the middle, where the two rows of fins become 

one, it is flat like an oar. The fore.feet have, each of them, five > toes; the 

hinder feet have only four, which is alfo a mark of the Crocodile-, all the 

lefler lizards, which have fallen under our Author’s obfervation, having five 

toes on each of their hinder feet. In the fore and hinder feet the third and 

fourth toes only are webbed together: The' eyes are very prominent, and 

feem to be contrived that they may be carried above the water while the reft 

of the animalds wholly under water, in order to watch its prey on the fur- 

face, or on the banks and fliores of rivers. The head is covered; the beak' 

finely creafed tranfverfely; the animal appeared in the fpirits all over of a 

yellowilh olive colour, the under fide lighter than the upper, the upper fid® 

having forne duiky marks and fpots, as reprefented in the fame. This 

fpecies appears to be non-defcript; which feems the more Angular, as" 

our India Company have been fo long fettled at Bengal, and the animal is 

at full growth nearly, if not altogether, as large as-the common Crocodile* ■ 

I* The 
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The FROG FISH of Surinam. 

rJpHE Frog Fish is an animal whofe Angularity claims our attention.. 

It is not to be met with in the Britifti Mufeum, or in any private 

Englifii collection, except that of Dr. Fothergill. It was brought from Su¬ 

rinam in South America. 

In the Appendix to Meritin's Natural Hiftory of the infeCts of that country, 

where fhe treats of the transformation of fifties into frogs, and frogs into fifties, 

after explaining the manner in which the European frog is changed from a di¬ 

minutive fifh or tadpole into a.perfect frog, file proceeds to defcribe the gra¬ 

dual transformation of a fpecies of Frog found in thefe parts into a perfect 

fifti, and illufirates her defcription by five figures, from the collection of 

Albert Seba at Amfterdam, to whom the was likewife indebted for feveral 

curious hints on this fubjedt. 

Linneus calls this animal paradoxa in his Syfiema Naturae, p. 212, and 

quotes the former Edition of that work where it is called lacerta cauda an- 

cipiti, paltnis tetradaBylus fijjis, plantis pentadaBylis palmatis abdomine ventrieafo. 

Meriaris figures are flightly copied in the annexed plate : fhe tells us the 

firft: figure fhews the perfect frog, brown, yellow, and green, in fpots, but 

paler on the belly; the hinder feet webbed like the goofe, the fore feet 

without webs : in fize like the full grown European frog. Her fecond fi¬ 

gure reprefents the firft; transformation by the appearance of a tail; after¬ 

wards it gradually aftumes the ftiape of a fifti, the -two fore feet decreafing 

and perifhing by degrees, as is fhewn jig. 3. the decreafe of the hinder legs 

is exhibited fig. 4. and laftly, the animal is changed to a fifh, fig. 5. 

Both natives and Europeans in that country called thefe fifties jakjes. They 

are cartilaginous, of a fubfiance like our mujiela, and exquifite food; they 

are formed with regular vertebrae, and finall bones all over the body, divid¬ 

ed into equal parts ; are firftc darkifti and then grey; their fcales make a 

beautiful appearance. 

Frogs, 
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Frogs, both in Afia and Africa, according to Merian, change gradually 

from fifhes to frogs as thofe in Europe, but after many years revert again 

into fillies, tho’ the manner of their change has never been investigated. 

The fubjeCt engraven on the plate is of the fize of life (F G) and greatly 

exceeds that figured by Merian in her hiftory, p. 71. which leads one to 

fuppofe that it is a different fpecies. Her figure expreffes the fin which paf- 

les round the tail fcolloped, but in the animal here drawn the fin is perfect¬ 

ly even the hinder feet in the engraving by that Lady, have only four toes 

each; but this has five, befides a fmall fubftance like a toe. The figures 

(A BCD) are tadpoles received at the fame time in their different changes 

from frogs, different from European, and perhaps the fame defcribed by 

Merian and Seba. 

The little tadpoles on the plate (A B C D) are Specifically different from 

the large ones (F G) as is obvious by the difference of their feet: the hin¬ 

der feet of one of the fmall ones is magnified at E, which Shews that the 

ends of their toes are round and flat on their under fides, both in the hinder 

and fore feet: foreward they have four toes on each foot unwebbed; the 

hinder feet have four toes each, webbed altogether. 

Whether this animal is, in its perfect State, a fpecies of frog with a tail, 

or a kind of water lizard, requires a greater degree of fagacity to deter¬ 

mine than our Author pretended to : but when its fize is confidered, if it 

Should be deemed a tadpole at firSt produced from fpawn, and in its progrefs 

towards a frog, fuch an animal when full grown, if it bears the fame pro¬ 

portion to its tadpole as thofe in Europe do, muSt be of enormous fize, for 

our full grown frogs exceed the tadpoles at leaft fifty times. 

The 
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The ARGUS, or Luen Pheasant-.. 

HPHE Argus, is a fpecies of the Pheafant, the largeft of that genus yefe 

A known, being equal in fize to a full grown Turkey Cock, from one 

of the moft northern provinces of China. 

I take it to be.a male bird, by the beautiful red fkin on the fore , part of 

the head, and its fine blue changeable creft and neck; the females of all the 

different fpecies of pheafants yet difcovered, having little or no gaudy co¬ 

lours about their heads. 

The back is like that of our pheafant,, of a yellowifh white colour .; the 

fore part of the head and beginning of the throat, are covered with a fine 

fcarlet fkin, fee.mingly void of feathers, but is rough with a kind of grain.. 

The irides of the eyes are orange, coloured more yellow next the pupil, and 

redder in their outer circumference: the fkin round the eye is dufky or 

black; it hath alfo blackfill marks proceeding from the coraers of the 

fnouth; the top and hinder part of the head and neck, are of. a fine blue 

changeable colour ;. it. has. a creft of'longToofe feathers, which I fuppofe it 

can raife, or lower at pleafure. The lower part of the neck, the back, and 

covert feathers of the wings, are covered with black or dufky feathers, hav¬ 

ing a fmall broken tranfverfe mixture of redifh brown.. The wings when 

clofed, meafure about feventeen inches ; though the prime quill falls fhort 

of the length of thofe above them. The wing hath about twenty quills, the 

outermoft fliorteft, which gradually lengthens to the fifth ; the nine outer- 

moft quills, are of a lightfih yellow brown, fpotted with dufky fpots, of 

the fize of tares, except on their inner webs next the ftiafts, where they 

are of a dufky brown, with white fpots as fmall as muftard feeds; the fhafts 

of thefe feathers are a lead colour; the eleven remaining quills which cha- 

radlerife this bird, are of a darker brown than the foregoing, marked with 

round and longifh dufky fpots on both the inner and the outer webs—What 

is moft extraordinary in thefe feathers is that each of them has on the outer 

web. 
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web, clofe adjoining to the fhaft, a row of very di'ftinft fpots like eyes, fo 

fhaded as to appear imboft: they are larger and fmaller as the feathers to the 

outer quills ; they are from twelve to fifteen'on each feather ; the largeft 

eyes are an inch diameter; they are incircled firfl with- black, and without 

that with light brown, their fhafts are white; the eyes, in the two or three 

innermofi: quills, are not fo regularly marked, they lofe- their roundnefs and 

become confufed. Thefe beautiful eyes are not feen unlefs the wings are 

a little fpread : the fingle feathers,. of half the natural length, figured in the 

plate, will give an "idea of the eyes and fpots beyond defeription. The inner 

coverts of the wings are brown with black fpots; the under fides of the 

quills are marked like the upper, but fainter coloured ; the inner webs edgr 

ed with light afh colour, which forms a whitifh bed within fide the wing. 

The. throat, bread, rump,, and covert feathers, on the upper fide the tail, 

are. of a dull orange colour,, with .round dufkyfpots ; the tail hath fourteen 

feathers of very unequal lengths, the middlemoft of each of them three feet 

lbng; the next on each fide eighteen inches, .which gradually fhorten to the 

outermoft on each fide,. which are twelve inches; their colour is dusky, 

with a tindture of light brown-: the outer feathers are dotted with white as 

fmall as muibard feeds; the next within thefe have larger fpots, lefs regu¬ 

larly formed; the two long middle feathers have round white fpots, fur- 

rounded with black on their outer webs, and larger irregular brown fpots,. 

furrounded with a dusky colour on their inner webs, which are a£h coloured. 

The lower, belly and covered feathers beneath the tail, are dusky with con¬ 

fufed mixture of 'brown. The legs and feet are like thofe of Turkeys, with 

three toes forward and one backward ; the- legs, feet, and claws are of a 

greenifh afii colour. The head and legs, of this bird were fupplied from the 

curious drawing that was, fent from Canton, with the bird’s Ikin, to Dr. 

Fothergill,, which had neither head nor feet adhering to it. 

A wing of this bird, in good prefervation, may be feen in Mr. Lever’s 

Curious, Mufcum at Leicefter Houfe, . 

K The 
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The SNAKE EATER. 

TPHIS Bird is of a new genus, and the only one fpecies of it hither¬ 

to come to my knowledge; it is about the bignefs of a heron and 

crane kind, except the neck is a little (horter. On fird fight I thought the 

bird belonged to that genus; but on a clofer view, I judged it to be no wader 

in the water; for though the legs are as long, or longer than in herons, &c. 

yet they are feathered down to the knees, which we do not find in birds 

who wade in (hallow waters to feek their food. The toes of this bird are 

alfo much (horter than they are in herons; fo that I think it mud be placed 

amongd land birds. The bill is exadtly like thofe of hawks, and other birds 

of prey; which is the only indance I have .difcovered in any of the long leg¬ 
ged kind of birds. The talons or claws are fmall, and unfit for a bird of 

prey ; and the eyes are of a dark colour, placed in fpaces covered with a 

bare (kin of an orange colour, on each fide of the head. It hath a beauti¬ 

ful cred, compofed of many long painted feathers, tipped with black, hang¬ 

ing backwards. The beak, head, neck, back,, bread, and upper covert fea¬ 

thers of the wings, are of a bluilh adi colour, rather lighter on the bread 

than on the back. The Telly, thighs, the greater wing feathers and tail 

are black, the tail feathers being tipped with white: the legs and feet are of 

a reddidi flefh colour, and the claws black. 

This bird was called a Snake Eater by thofe who brought it over from In¬ 

dia ; and I believe it may prey upon fmall ferpents, lizards, and other rep¬ 

tiles. Another bird was brought with this, fuppofed to be the male, which 

died foon after it landed; it was fomething larger, and the cred longer, the 

head black, but in other refpefts the birds were alike. 

Mr. Vofmaer, keeper of the Statholder’s mufeum at the Hague, calls it 

the Sagittarius fronTthe Cape of Good Hope : and in one of his publica¬ 

tions at Amderdam, in the year 1769, has given a print of it, coloured af¬ 

ter nature. It feems to feed equally on fledi or fi(h, which accounts for his 

uniting the character of birds of prey, and of waders in water. 

SI YAH 







Si yah Ghusu 

G.EAvanir Da'ut. 
J.Zotfye Satfr. 
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SI YAH GHUSH. 

\to Dr. Shaw’s Account of this Animal (vid. Note p. 22.) we Jhall give 

Dr. Hyde’s Account of it in his Syntagma Difiertationum, tom, 1, 

p. 36. where it is figured by Mr. Edwards, from a Drawing of the late 

Dr. Gregory Sharpe, Mafier of the Hemple. 

A Ndk al Ard eft animal illud quod in Perfide vocatur Siydh Ghufij: in 

Perfide canem magnitudinem excedit; aures ejus funt nigrae, & pro- 

prius color eft rufus. In libro Mi/gijzat Pharfi (eft fc. hiftoria naturalis 

Perfice cum iconibus) exhibetur hujus animalis icon, quae, fi pidoris fide's 

fatis exade leporem refert 5 nifi quod moles fit undique major, corpus crafilus, 

& cauda ac pedes ad proportionem longiores. Et in eodem libero fequens 

defcriptio extat.—Andk Perfice dicunt Siydh Ghufh, eft que animal pulcher- 

rimum cane majus: Aures ejus funt nigrae, et color ejus eft coloris cameli 

pilis fubrufis : Venari folet eodem modo ac pardus; et quando incedit, ef~ 

ficit ut veftigia pedum fuorum difpareant. Solet venari grues, quas, quan~ 

do avolare conantur, in aerem foliendo captat. Animal iftud Perfice, etianx 

alio nomine vocatur Pervanek, unde Arabicum Phuranek. Infigni fagacitate 

praeditum eft, & inftindu quodam naturae praedam leoni praefentit; & fuo 

latratu, vel alio modo leoni, fi quis fit in vicima renunciat. Cumque leo 

faturatus, difcedit, famulus ifte ex reliquiis prsdae convivari folet: nunquam 

vero leoni accedit, ne fortaflls ipfius praeda tandem fiat. 

Addenda 
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Addenda to the Account of the Service Tree, plate 21 iv 

S ORBITS DOMESTIGA. Linn A fpecles plant. 

Sor bus Bauhtn, hijl. 1. 59.—Gerard. Emend. 1471.—Ran, hijl. plant. 1456. 

—Sativa Bauh. pin. 415.—Sorbus legitima, Cluf. Fiji. I. p. 10.—Parkinfon 

1420.—A. Gouan Flora Monfpeliaca, 253-.—Sorbus foliispennat'is fubtus to- 

mentojis. Hall. Helv. 351. — Du Hamel traite des arbres & arbujles qui fe 

cultivent en plein terrey tom. 2. p. 271 .—Hudfoni. Flora Anglica, p. 188. 

The True SERVICE or SORB.-La CORME ou SORBE. 

THIS tree is moft common in Italy and Germany, but is found likewife 

in feveral parts of France. It grows fpontaneoufly in fome places in 

this ifland, particularly in the mountainous parts of Cornwall, as well as the 

moorlands of Staffordlhire,, * and fometimes is cultivated in gardens in- the 

neighbourhood of London. Its lingular beauty may recommend it to the 

notice of landed gentlemen, who often ornament their grounds with foreign 

plants, and exclude at the lame time indigenous fhrubs equally beautiful as 

-well as ufeful. Froit does not feem to injure it; the fevere winter of 1709, 

which deltroyed fuch multitudes of plants on the Continent, is faid to have 

fpared the Sorbus. Our Author, in the defcription of plate 211. (Gleanings, 

P. I. p. i.) fuppofes this tree unknown to botanifts. His favourite ftudy 

appears to have wholly engrolfed his attention, that he feldom perufed their 

writings, or was acquainted himfelf with their difcoveries j 'for long before 

Mr.E^wtfr^publilhed his Natural HiEory, a certain magifrate of Worceferf- 

addrelfed 

* Amat loca humida, montana & frigidis proxima, & folum pinguiffimum. Rail 

h'tft. -plant. 1456. 

f Edward Pitt, Efq-, alderman of that city. See Philofophical Lranfafiitms, No. 

139- A I78- 
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addreffed a letter to the Royal Society on this fubjedt. Even our indefatiga¬ 

ble countryman Mr. Ray, when he published his hiftory of plants, appears 

to have been ignorant that the Sorbus was ever found wild in this irfaii-d, * 

tho’ fome years after the publication of that work he altered his opinion, it 

having been difcovered by Walter Moyle, Efq; in Cornwall. The error is re¬ 

tracted in the laft edition of his Synopjis. ** 

The beautiful appearance of the fruit is well known, and it is ferved up 

at tables in France as one of the ornaments of the defiert, and is faid to 

have an agreeably tafte, fome what fimilar to the Medlar. Its aftringent 

property has given it a place in the materia medica; -f* but amid a variety of 

foreign medicines, it appears now a mere expletive. Cyder is extracted 

from the fruit on the Continent, and the beverage with which it furnilhes 

the inhabitants, - is ftronger than that obtained from the Apple. £ 

The extreme hardnefs of the wood renders it of fingular utility to feveral 

artificers : turners have long been acquainted with its great ufe and durability; 

mill-wrights find it of conftderable advantage in fundry parts of their bufi- 

nefs. 

We are informed, that M. de Buffon%.has for fome years part cultivated the 

Sorbus with great care at his plantations in Burgundy. Quadrupeds, as well 

as birds, are particularly fond of the fruit. 

k In 

* In Anglia fponte non provenit, are his words. Hi ft. Plant, p. 1456. 

** Page 452. 

■f It is of great fervice in hemorrhages.—See Ray. 

t On peut faire avec le fuc des forbes ou des Cormes. infiilees dans l’eau une afiez 

bonne boiffon; fi 1* on a cependant alTez de ces fruits pour fe pafier du fecours de 

l’eau, on en obtient un cidre plus fort que celui des Pommes. Du Hamel tom. 2. 

A 274. 

f Some of his coadjutors in Natural Hiftory affert, that in thofe grounds are trees 

at leaft one foot in circumference, and twenty five in height. They be^r removal well. 

§ Le bois eft fur tout excellent pour les parties de machines expofe'es a de grands 

frottemens, telles que des pieces de prelfoir, des outils de menuiferie, des chevilles 

de moulins, &c.—Bomare. 
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In the Memoir, du Suede, vol. 15. 1753, the ufe of this wood in me¬ 

chanics is fully demonflrated, and greatly recommended. We fhall con¬ 

clude this fhort account with referring the reader for more particulars on the 

fubjedt, to that valuable mifcellany. 

ssaoteK* mm 

Addenda to the Account of the Common Service Tree^ 

Tlate 212. 

CR ATIGIJ S TORMINA LIS. 

Crataegus foliis cordatis fpetangulis lobis inf mis divaricatis. Linncei, fp. pi. 476. 

—Crataegis foliis cordatis acutis : lacinulis acutis ferratis. Hort. Cliff. 187.— 

Roy, Ludb. 271 .—Mefpilis apii foliofyheflris non Jfincfa feu Sorbus tormi-* 

nalis. Bauhin. pinax 454. Railfynopfs 453.—Sorbus torminalis. Com. 

Epit. 162. Ger. Em. 1471. feu vulgaris.—Par kinfon. 1420.—Plantce- 

Woodfordienfes, p. 99.—Martynis Plantce Cantabrigienfs, 11. 

COMMON WILD SERVICE or SORB. 

T INNAEUS informs us this tree grows in England, Germany, Helvetia, 

and Burgundy. It is found wild in hedges and woods, and merits a 

place in plantations for the beauty of its foliage, as well as its flower and fruit. 

At Bifhop’s Wood, near Hampfead, there may be feen feveral trees of this 

fpecies. It is faid the Common Service will rife to the height of thirty or 

forty feet. 

The word is ufed by feveral Artificers as well as that of the true Service. 

The Tree will bear the inclemencies of our Englifh winters better than 

moil others propagated in this Country, and flourifhes beft in a ftrong foil. 

ERRATA. 
Page 45. title SiyahGhufh, dele from a Drawing of Dr. Sharp, &c. 

In the Catalogue of Linnaeus, Page 10, the reader is defired, after the words. Hand 

of a Boy with a dijtempered Jkin, to add --— with a branch of the Common Service Tree. 










